PennPVC emblems add a modern dimension, style and depth to your garments, hats and bags. PVC
never fades, cracks or peels maintaining clarity and detail. Your branding ideas can be molded into
any shape and color to convey your overall image. These emblems are removable, flexible and
waterproof to keep you moving in all environments.

DIMENSIONS/STYLES

ORDERING GUIDELINES

Minimum: 0.39"
Maximum: 11.75" X 5.75"

Artwork & Setup Fees:

2D Layers (Debossed/Recessed elements)

with the order for no additional cost.

3D Layers (Embossed/Raised elements)

Order Quantities:

An emailed sketch card or scan of
your finished emblem is included

100

FABRIC COLOR/THREADS

Order Process:

Fabric:

During the ordering process, the

Poly Vinyl Chloride (PVC)

following information is required to

Max: 6-7 colors depending on design.

proceed with your request:
Emblem Type, Design Colors, Fabric
Colors, Border Colors, Dimensions,

BACKING TYPE

Backing Type, Quantity, Special
Delivery Needs

Sew On
*WARNING: Cannot be heat applied due to
harmful chemicals released with heat. Ask

PAYMENT METHODS

about Silicone Emblems if heat application
is needed.

Visa, Mastercard, American Express,
Discover, Wire/ACH Checks.

WASH CARE

Note: If you choose to pay by check, and

Home Laundry

you do not have payment terms with us, we
cannot process your order until we receive
your check. This may not be the best
method if the order is deadline driven.

ARTWORK/TURNAROUND

Please speak to your sales representative to

Must have a mold in order to be made.

paying for an order, you will receive an

Price Quote will include Mold Fee.

additional freight charge to your credit

Vector Files Required
Most orders will ship in

discuss the order's urgency. If you are pre-

card after the order has shipped.

3-4 weeks.

If you would like to be set up with payment

Rush pricing and delivery is also available

terms, please contact Customer Service for

on certain products for quicker delivery.

assistance.

ssales@pennemblem.com

800-845-8028

www.pennemblem.com

800-775-7366

